### 2016 Legislative and Regulatory Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Legislative Calendar" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Regulatory Calendar" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Other Calendar" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **January 5:** Congress enters 2016 session
2. **Jan 10:** DHS deadline for Real ID Act compliance
3. **Jan 11:** Supreme Court session begins
4. **Jan 31:** ACA Open Enrollment Period ends
5. **Feb 1:** President’s Budget Request (approximate date)
6. **Feb 22:** Supreme Court session begins
7. **Month of Feb.:** CFPB to issue predatory payday lending rules
8. **Month of Mar.:** FDA to issue final requirements mandated by Food Safety Modernization Act of 2011
9. **Jan 11:** Supreme Court session begins
10. **Jan 31:** ACA Open Enrollment Period ends
11. **Feb 1:** President’s Budget Request (approximate date)
12. **Feb 22:** Supreme Court session begins
13. **Month of Feb.:** CFPB to issue predatory payday lending rules
14. **Month of Mar.:** FDA to issue final requirements mandated by Food Safety Modernization Act of 2011
15. **Jan 11:** Supreme Court session begins
16. **Jan 31:** ACA Open Enrollment Period ends
17. **Feb 1:** President’s Budget Request (approximate date)
18. **Feb 22:** Supreme Court session begins
19. **Month of Feb.:** CFPB to issue predatory payday lending rules
20. **Month of Mar.:** FDA to issue final requirements mandated by Food Safety Modernization Act of 2011
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